Sunday, May 12, 2019
Please take a minute to complete the Worship Response Card in your bulletin and place
it in the offering plate. This helps us record your attendance and show our appreciation
for your presence. It also is an easy way to sign up for upcoming events.
Prayer requests may be submitted on your Worship Response Card, online under the
“Connect/Care” tab or to Parish Nurse Mary Mattiacci (Mary.Mattiacci@covenantpresby.org).

Welcome To Worship At Covenant

Our community gladly invites all people into a transformational experience of faith,
boldly proclaims the gospel, bravely works toward a whole and just world, and
passionately nurtures discipleship.
• Each Sunday, we are delighted to accept new members at 10:30 a.m. in the
Parlor, located downstairs in the Sanctuary building. You can also join on the
4th Sunday of each month in the Fellowship Hall Library at noon.
• For a guide to upcoming opportunities, visit CovenantPresby.org/entrypoints
or write “Entry Points” on your WR card and a team member will contact you.

TODAY
See The New Playground
Debut ceremony is at 10:30 a.m.

Be the first to explore Covenant’s newly renovated playground on the Morehead Street
side of the Education Wing. Today’s debut includes a chance to meet Chris Callaway,
the new director of our child development center. Note: Please do not wear spiked
heels as they can damage the soft rubberized surface.
Capital campaign update: Stone work on the Circle-facing side of the new building is
mostly complete. Crews are installing HVAC and pipes in preparation for sheetrock.

Bridging Borders: Self-Guided Time Of Prayer

Drop in between 10:30 and 11 a.m. in Chapel
Amid challenging times on the U.S.-Mexico border, Mission and Outreach will host a
self-guided time of prayer to support our mission partners in Mexico. Visit the Chapel
to spend a few minutes in prayer on your way to or from worship.

Deep Dive Questions: What Is The Trinity?

7 p.m. in Fellowship Hall 105
What does it mean to believe in a Triune God? How can a God be three “persons” at
once? How can we believe this and still be monotheistic? Deepen your understanding
of who God is and how God works in the world as part of a series called Deep Dive
responding to questions from the congregation.

Seeking Recommendations For Elder Nominees

A committee has been established to nominate 10 adult church members and two youth
members for terms beginning in January 2020. The deadline for nominations is June 30.
Please visit CovenantPresby.org/eldernominations or write “Elder Nominations” on your
WR card and a form will be provided to you.

This Week
Sisters In Spirit Welcomes Julia Watkins

Tuesday at 7 a.m.
Women of Covenant are invited for breakfast and a faith story from Julia Watkins, our
pastoral resident for mission and outreach. Julia will share her journey as she continues
to discern her call. To reserve breakfast, write “Sisters in Spirit” on your WR card.

Open Picnic Table Kicks Off New Season

Wednesday at 5:30 p.m.
Bring your own picnic and join Covenant friends on the Circle. Trikes, bikes and
scooters are welcomed. Chalk art and frozen dessert are provided by the Early
Childhood Education Committee. Future dates are June 19, July 17 and Aug. 21. For
questions, contact Sarah Gaston at sarahmcleod9@gmail.com.

Confirmation Sunday: A Milestone In Life Of Faith

Next Sunday in 11 a.m. Sanctuary worship
With guidance from Perrin Tribble and a team of adult mentors, eighth grade students
have spent many months exploring their Christian faith as part of the Quest experience.
Join us in welcoming them as adults into the Covenant community.

Serve Our Neighbors At Crisis Assistance

Next date is Wednesday, May 29
Join Covenant to hand out coffee to people in line at Crisis Assistance Ministry on the
last Wednesday of every month. Meet in the Crisis parking lot at 7:30 a.m. We’re on
site for about 30 minutes. To get involved, write “Muffin Ministry” on your WR card.

Needed: Summer Housing For College Interns

Covenant will once again welcome Stapleton/Davidson college interns to work in our
community. We need lodging for some students from May 27 to Aug. 3. If you have a
garage apartment or guest bedroom, please write “Summer Housing” on your WR card.

Happening This Summer
Memorial Day & Summer Worship Schedule

Covenant will hold unified worship at 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary on May 26 to coincide
with Memorial Day Weekend (corrected from newsletter). Our guest preacher is Daniel
Heath, former director of contemporary worship and arts. Daniel completed his second
year of seminary. On this day, Chapel and Fellowship Hall worship will pause for summer.
Throughout the summer, contemporary worship is at 9:30 and traditional worship is at 11.

Sermon Series: What’s On Your Mind?

Funny, serious, cultural, scientific...no topic is off limits. Bob Henderson and the
pastoral staff will explore answers to your questions. We respect your confidentiality.
Submit a request on your WR card or visit CovenantPresby.org/whatsonyourmind.

Sunday Conversation Series: Faith + Career

Hear from leaders and innovators in the fields of medicine, engineering, law, politics
and more. We’ll explore the intersection of faith and professional life during Summer
Sunday School every week at 9:30 a.m. beginning June 2 in Fellowship Hall 207.

Freedom School Offers Many Ways To Serve

You can read to a youngster, chaperone a field trip or donate supplies as we sponsor
a Freedom School site for 60 children at Highland, our CMS partner school, from
June 17 through July 25. This is a great opportunity for high school students. To get
connected, write “Freedom School” on your WR card.
Large-print bulletins and hearing devices are available from the ushers.
Audio-induction hearing loops are installed for use with hearing aids.

